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Objective
The ultimate objective of this study 
was to identify spatiotemporal 
patterns of dengue disease and its 
relationship with the environmental 
factors
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RESULTS
Discussions
Dengue pattern 
•Hotspot case = the infection is connected each other
•Random case = the infection is independent
•Dispersed case = patients’ behavior is good
• Mosquito adult life cycle, flight range, patients’ onset date of
symptoms and addresses is a promising method for detailed
mapping of dengue disease in other regions as long as they
have detailed data in their municipality health office.
• Comparing 17, 24, and 35 days before onset
date of illness, the ‘24 days before’ was the
highest in dry season, whereas ‘35 days
before’ was the highest in wet season. But it
is easier to identify stagnant water on roofs
gutter in dry season than in rainy season.
• Surrounding vegetation that mostly found is
trees where falling leaves are mostly found
blocking at roof gutters engender habitat for
mosquito eggs.
Conclusions
1. Characteristics of mosquito, patients addresses and onset date of illness was an important factors to analyze detailed 
map of dengue disease patterns. This method may be promising in other regions.
Dengue disease patterns is divided on 3 types:
a) Area with high risk by inter-related chain pattern of infected patients
b) Area with middle risk by Un-related infection of patients
c) Area with low risk without infection chain by intentional defense
2. There is more risk of dengue on 24 days after raining than 17 or 35 days in dry season.
3. Roofs with stagnant water that possibly caused by surrounding trees’ falling leaves are the highest risks environmental
factors.
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